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We sell
We dont sell just Ham
Armours Star5 The ham of hams
The Ham what am55
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Tetleys Orange Pekoe and Mixed
Tea Magic Yeast

FLORIDA
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Full line Staple Groceries
n

pretty and modest and will always be
a gem in the diadem of the grooms

CUPID AND THE FOURTH

CELEBRATION AT BELLEVIEW-

The rain very much interfered with Instead of Firing Cannon Crackers He
the arrangements Many citizens de¬
Shot Love ArrowsMade Four
clared they had not witnessed so conHearts Beat Happily
tinuous a storm for many years
lusted of having our tables under
DupuisBrooksthe oaks we had to resort to the hail
United in the holy estate of matriAfter dinner speechmaking was in or
mony on July 1 1909 at 530 p m at
jerThe
singopened
were
the home of the brides sister Mrs D
by
exercises
ing America followed by a prayer B Mathews Mr Frank S Dupuis and
by Rev J J Thompson pastor of the Miss Janie Brooks The wedding was
church and a poem entitled They conspicuous in common sense ar
Died That Liberty Might Live writ ¬ rangementsThe brides trousseau was not be
ten by request by Mr Charles OMal
splendecked with costly lace nor bejeweledley Foy for this occasion and
didly spoken by Miss Irene Thomp- with pearls and precious stones but
son
it was beautifully neat and becomingThe first speech was made by Mr and together with her natural modesty patient disposition and her actual
Bittinger of the Ocala Star
The main speech of the occasion- worth as a factor in useful society
was made by Mr Addyman Smith of combined with the bloom of youth
and good health upon her rosy cheeks
DeLand
The toastmaster of the occasioa was Miss Brooks made an appearance and
impression that transcends all the
Judge HopkinsThe Belleview and Levon baseball gUttering vanity of worldly waifs of
teams met on the ground at Belleview fortune
The groom was nattily dressed in a
and after a very hard fought game
the scores were counted and resulted suit that outvies the much advertised
production of the Georgia cloth mills
in a victory for Levon6 to 5-
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domestic bliss

THAT PURE WHISKEY

HAPPYDREAMS
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made expressly for Sunny Jim vice
177fLTHEY DIED THAT LIBERTY president of the United States As
the genial Frank led his bride to the
MIGHT LIVE1909

altar with precise military dignity he
Written at the request of Rev J J reminded the officiating magistrate of
ThompsonBellevIew Fla June C the drummajor who at the battle of
1909
Bull Run raised his insignia of auDfa for a harp with strings of gold
The power to touch them and unfold thority indicating to the band that
they play Dixie at the same time
The story as it should be told
Of this great day
vociferating On to Washington
How our fathers strove that we might
Imagine the effect produced by the
stand
appearance and imposing at
striking
JL nation free in a freemans land
And only bow at Gods commandtitude of our indomitable Frank
No tyrant to obey
No the magistrate did not swoon
Hungry weary midst ice and snow but it took him some time to recover
normal respiration so that he could
They bravely met the serried foe
And freely shed their patriot gore
proceed with the ceremony after
In freedoms causewhich the happy pau were the recipi
d ob how freely did they give
ents of hearty congratulations from
Their lives that liberty might live
And that Its deathless flower might the many friends and relatives who
thrive
were present¬
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Mr and Mrs Dupuis immediatelyleft for Ocala from whence they take
To reck the cost in wealth or blood
manfully
they
But
stemmed the flood their departure on a wedding tour
Of battles fierce when aliens stood
through Alabama and the Carolinas
Upon their native land
visiting relatives
We wish them a
And In their poverty and pride
glorious
tour
AMEN
Met Englands horde on every side
And smilingly for freedom died
Ob noble patriot band
SimpsonYonguequiet
A
wedding ceremony was perUo silken couch their rest suppliedNo gorgeous robes did warmth pro- formed at 630 p m July 4th by
uniting in the holy estate of matrivide
A tattered band they fought and died mony Mr W R Simpson and Miss
For home and firesideAn hundred years and more have Nary A Yongue
The young couple had been enjoyflown
Since Englands power was over-¬ ing a buggy ride during the afternoon
thrown
and becoming inspired with the beauAnd tyranny was overborne
ty of nature the loveliness of the atWith all its pomp and pride
mosphere and the general aspect of
What though their feet mid rocks and tranquility pervading the poetic subsnowlimity of the gorgeous scenery as they
IMarked every step with crimson gore passed through that portion of old
They boldly faced the battles roar
Marion known as Fairfield and viAnd held their ground
When shot and shell like wintry cinity we do not marvel that enraphall
Swept their thin ranks from hill and tured by the ecstatic loveliness of all
things as they gazed into each oth- ¬
Vale
There was not one brave heart to ers Tesand the proffered opporquail
tunity of enjoying life in more conThough death did hover round crete form they promptly acceptedthe situation and drawing inspirationf America
Birthplace of the free
from an important document issued
Thou cradle of earths liberty
We pray we live we die for thee
out of the court of the county judge
And freely give
they naturally meandered into the ofOur all of wealth of life of love
fice
of an officiating magistrate where
Of joys below of hopes above
r
Should fate degree that we must prove the two hearts were made to beat as
How free wed die that thou one
mightst live
The groom is a successful businessman
of Fairfield having been located
O ce this fair land was rent in twain
>
here something over a year and
eternal strife but neer again
Wit this dark blot her banner stain through thrifty and exemplary habits
Or dim her shield
has made himself very popular
M x brothers all north south east
The bride is the eldest daughter of
WriHags hovered in one nest
Mr and Mrs W A Yongue of Fair
eM feg mow waves for all and bless field and therefore a full fledged pro4Are they who neath it kneel duct of Marion county and like all
other Marion county girls is very
C1t lttLl6y- OMALLBT FOY

hem

Marion Camp No 56 U C V met
at the council chamber in Ocala on
Tuesday July
In the absence of Chaplain W L
Ditto Brigadier General Long actedin his stead
A calling of the roll found the following members present viz Alfred
Ayer J L Beck F W Blitch H W
Douglass W D Eminisor M P FrinkL M Graham F K Harris R A Kelsey W Kilpatrick J H LivingstonH W Long T D Lancaster W E
lIcGahagin Robert Neal C C PriestF M Townsend E T Williams
Minutes of the June meeting were
read and adopted
General order No 8 from headquarters of Brigadier General Long com
manding second brigade appointing
Alfred Ayer adjutant general and
chief of staff vice W L Ditto removed to Jacksonville
was read and
spread on the minutes
General orders No 17 emanating
from New Orleans were read stating
that thirtyeight camps of Confederate
veterans had been organized since the
reunion of the veterans in Memphis
Tenn on June 10th
Resolutions of thanks were also
read passed at the reunion at Memphis approving the action of exPresi
dent Roosevelt for the restoration of
the name of Jefferson Davis on the
tablet of Cabin John Bridge Washington D C The resolution went on to
say that this was a further proof of
the desire of the federal government
to blot out all that remained of sec
tional prejudice and thus unite this
great people under one banner
General orders No 19 emanating
from headquarters at Memphis Tenn
signed by General Clement A Evans
general commanding conveying to the
people of Memphis and the state of
Tennessee the thanks of the organization for the amgnificent provision
made for their comfort pleasure and
entertainment were also read Gen
eral Evans said it would ever be remembered as one of the greatest reunions in the history of the associa
tion
Instructions emanating from the
pension department at Tallahassee
giving directions as to how applica
tions are to be made out were read
and discussed It is incumbent upon
all pensioners to make out new appli
cation papers but those now receiv
ing pensions are not to make out new
proofs but their identity by the affi
davits of two reputable citizens s re
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BROWNS FIGURES

M

T Christian gave notice l
of the death of Mr Jerry Waters who
Senator Brown is evidently goaded
was a soldier in the Confederate army with pretty effective shells on the cap ¬
though not a member of this camp ital removal questionHe said that he left his aged sisters
He has the facts and it is up to
in a destitute condition
some of those who criticise him cap- ¬
Major Lancaster gave notice of the tiously to answer his arguments or
death of Mr William McAteer whose refrain from attacking him
death has already been noted in these
On the question of accessibility of
I

I

columns
Major Lancaster also reported that
the camp was owing no debts
There being no further business the
camp adjourned
TAFT ADMINISTRATION

The platform adopted by the recent
republican state convention in Penn
sylvania contains ° a warm indorse
lent of President Taft and bis ad
ministration
¬

¬

the state capital for the people it is
possible with the exception of Cali
fornia and Texas there is no state in
which the inhabitants have So far to
travel and in so circuitous a route to
reach their capital ac have the citizens of Florida
The extra cost and inconvenience
of the present location of the capital
is well pointed out by Mr Brown
and the statements made by him
ought to be well pondered by the taxpayers of this state

¬

The fact is Florida has outgrown
its capital once probably well located
to serve the needs of the state but
now out of the way hard and inconvenient to reach by threefifths of the
population and as the state con
tinues in its upward march will fur
ther leave its capital behind on the
way to prosperityThe feeling is rapidly growing that
there should be a change at as earlya day as it can be accomplished
ami NewsRecord
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FUNERAL OF MR WILLIAM

MOR- ¬

RIS

The funeral of Mr William Morris
was held from the residence of his parents on North Magnolia street on
Monday forenoon at nine oclock Rev
GE Gabbey of the Baptist church
conducting the services
After the
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services at the residence the IHhIJ WM
conveyed to the Gro awoo I ee
mt ry
where after the conotaetoa f UN
cer

¬

emony It was laid to
reM Inapt
mounds of flowers tko t k iMi
ft fete
scores of friend
Mr Morris had only MM I
by
eighteenth
birthday
about
twe
months He was born In Qaffcevrfll
but has resided hero for
y
years and had by his the awt thh
upright 1lvltlg
and manliness made friends
ef a
one with whom he came
in CHHI hhat
He was very energetic
and Iwul ba
lived to mature manhood wwH a
doubt have left his mark in
the wtrkl
Willie as he was known to JaM
friends will be sadly missed by
M
scores of acquaintances who raligleJ
with him from day to day
To his sorrowing parents brothers
and sisters we
our deepet a jr
pithy is this their hour of sorrow
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